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infidel on the point of the spear
of truth and holds him np to the soorn
of all properly disciplined minds
His L eminent services to
mankind, rendered through a long
life conspicuous for purity, command
respect for his utterances in the out
set, while the petty self seeking of
Ingnrspll's existence can never secure
anything more than mere toleration
at best. This advantage is improved
by i be sledge hammer blows of the
aged champion in this instance, dealt
wi h all the skill of the veteran con-
troversialist, and the res dt ii a paper
that will delight all those who hold
to the sheet anchor of the Christ an
religion and will appear to al
unbianed minds unanswerable from
the quar f r to which it is addressed.

Mr. Gladstone first observes with
respect to the saucy Bob's production:

''I do not remember eve to have
read a composition in which the
merely local coloring of particular,
and even very limited, sections of
CuriHtiauity was more systematically
usi--d as if it had been available and
legitimate argument aga nst the whole
tbau iu the reply before us. Col. In

ll writeB with rare and enviable
brilliancy, but also with an impetus
which he seems unable to control
Denunciation, sarcasm and invectives
may be Baid to constitute the staple
of his wo k; and, if argument or
some favorable admission here and
theie peeps out for a momeDt, the
writer soon leaves he drv and barren
heights for hi favorite and more uxu-riou- s

galloping grounds beneath.
The paper, noteworthy as it is, leaves
on my mind the impression of a bat-
tlefield, where every man strikes at
eve y tutu, and all is noise, hurry and
confusion."

With b ting sarcasm the greatest
of Englishmen reminds the greatest
of infidels that the feeling aud faith
of cbribtiaas are entitled to
respect aud says: "Not only
is the ntfme of Jehovan en
circled in the heart of every belieser
with the profouudest reverence and
love, but the Cariititn re igioa teach-
es, through the incarnn ion, a doc- -

tiiue of personal unun with Gd so
lof y that it can only be approached
in a reren lal cairn. I do not
deuy that spertou who deems a giv
en reltgmn to be wicked may be ed
ouward by logical couMs'euey to im-

pugn in stroug terms the char vter
of the;, author aud nt'jeo of tht reli-
gion. But he is surely bouud by the
laws of social moali y and decency
to consider well tne terms and man
ner of his indictment."

Mr. Glads one shows the narrow-mindednes- s

of Iogersoll's flippant at
tack on tbe (jrou ot tne oio e, con- -

c udmg his demonstration of Inger
soli's attempt to ridicu e G id's com
mand to A biabatn to sacrifice Isaac,
for example, thus:

"And lurcher, if the few s raggling
rays of our knowledge in a cate of
this kind rather exhibit a daikness
IviDir around us than dispel, we do
not even know all that was in the
mind of Abraham, and are not in a
condition to pronounce upon it, and
cannot, without departure from sound
reason, abandon that anchorage by
which he probably held, that toe law
of Nature was probably safe in the
hands of the Author of Natu.e,
though the means of tbe reconcilia-
tion between the law and the appear
aoces have not been fully. placed
within oUr reach "

"The study of the Christian Scrip-
tures," says the veteran thinker and
scholar, "to say nothing of Christian
life and institutions, hB been to
many and justly famous mm a study
'never ending, still beginning'; not,
like the world of Al- - xauder, too lim-
ited for the poweiful facul y hat
tanged over it; but, on the coutrarj,
Opening height on height, and with
deep answering to deep, aud wi h in-

crease of fruit ever prescribing in-

crease of effort. But tbe reply has
sounded all these depths, has found
them very shallow, tndfs qui e able
to point out the way in which
the Saviour of the wfrld might have
been a much greaterteacher than He
actually was.
; Thus he goes on, "but we cannot
folio w turn farther. Time and sptce
both forbid. We canoal, in c

heartily commtnd to our
readers the article in itsfjullnees. ad
aing tne following nosv xci act as
bit of wisdom r tace lent to d
without: "VVherea5rwe are placed in
an atmosphere of uiyntery, relieved

uly by a little sphere of light round
each of up, like a clear ug m an
4mericu'; fureci. (ntnou thin writ--r

lia so ell debentd). d rarely cwu
8- -e farther thau is uec-etha- rj for the
direcLu it- of ( ur own coi di.ct fioiu
day to day, we find here, aosuiiied by
a particular iM-r- si u, the chaia ter oi l
a univeisttl j idge without app-al- .

And whe eas ibe highesr self renirmut
ii Decenary in tbei-- e )a'k but, tbere- -

all ihe m re exaiiu g 11 quiriet-- ,

!ore. to maintain the eer quiver
balance of ou-- faculties, tbs

jiite cbooBe- - to ride au uubrokeu
hore, and to th ow the reius upon
it: neck. I have endeavored to give
;aarapleof the results."

THBJ FOUR I'll DIITIUCT.

MB THOMAS b womack OF CHATHAM

ror. of tbe New tod Observer.
The imo'-- nee of havini? an ac

tive, progressive candid te to lead
the Democracy of tb mtmpo'itun
district in the ap r aching Congres

al ampaign is well known to all.
The redemption of the. distiict de
mandu a vigorous campaign, con
ducted by a candidate who can and
will infuse yrung blood and untiring
energy into trip canvass.

As a vounc Democrat I know of no
ne in the district more capable of

conducting such a canvass than Mr.
Thomas B. Wbmack, of Chatham
He has ably' represented his county
both in the Senate and Houbb of Rep
resentativea and in both bodies ac-
quired a reputation that baa made
him well known all over the State.
. His ability as recognized in both
branches of th General Assembly bv
bis appoinimrat on the most impor
tsnt commits and by his being
frequently called upon to preside
temporarily over the deliberations of
both Senate and House while a mem-
ber of either body.

The nomination of Mr. Wbmack
would mean an aggressive campaign,
and the old fourth district under his
leadership would roll np a Demo
cratic majority that would gladden
the hearts of every lover of law and
order in the State.

Youno Dkkocsaot.

New York democratic county con
Tuitions came out strongly for Clere

Lek (ha eonditioa of tla 8oath today
interpret tbe fun meaning of these
propositions. Her developout,
sines left to tbe control of her own
local affairs, and during the 'est ten
years, in all the great industrial par-suit- s,

is to the minds of thoughtful
obse vers a marvel in the history rf
mankind. Since 1879, careful ami re
liable statistics show that over 15,
000 miles of railroad have been built
on Southern soil, and that over tfiOU,
000.000 have been put into t he con-
struction of new aud the iiuprorp
ment of old roads ifi that nrtotion of
the country. Within the sanm length
rf time th cotton crop has averngei

3UU,utKi,uuu a year, tno total vlu
of agrrultural products upward of
$700,000,000 a year, and tbo asfsi..I
value of the entire property of tlio
South has increased more ibnn
$1,000,000,000 since 1879

Ju Order 'O show (Hill furt)ii that
tbe souDd, conservative loctl govern
ment s of the South have encourag' d
their own citizens, at well as
ot the North and of Kurope, to m
bark in a wide deversity of new entrr
prises, and as showing the c iituiU' d
and increased confidence inspired 4y
the law abiding people in the South
ern States, I call attention to their tr

al growth in 1887 as compared
with the former year, 1886.

And when we add to this bril iant
picture of material development tbe
successful labors of the people of the
South in the cause of taose twin bless-
ings, education and he Chris1 ian re
ligion, we need no longer wonder lb t
thev are hopeful, and indeed confi-

dent, of their great fa ure. and that
at last they feel that the shaft n of
their political enemies wilt glance
aud fall harmless from their bhield of
honor, industry, and good faith, a
sh eld more invincible aud brighter
far than -- hat wrought and fashioned
for the Grec an warrior by Hep'iae
tus, and on which

"He emblazoned earth, and the
skv, and the belt of ttn blue 8-- a "

I speak not uf a N South, a if
a new race had ariaeu; not of new fa
ulnes aud gitls heretofore uukuOi,
but of a people who for more th iu
two ceuturies and a ha I have pruveJ
tbem-ielve- equal to the t

of tbe loftiest manhood, who ware
foe. men once worthy of the North
men's steel, and who are breth-
ren now worthy f luiericau embrace,
affection, aud pride everywhere.

Wben cat Ud upou before the peo-
ple of my S'ate iu the approacti ng
content, a I have beeu for tUirtv

ears ana more, to au-w- er f r the
conduct of my politic il friends of the
South, may I uot reepoud with the
immortal philosophy of tee mighty
NazareueT

'Ye shall know tbtn by their
fruits. Do men gather grapes of
thorns or figs of thistiesT"

I rejoice tQat the corrup'. tree once
planted in the South has been torn
up by the roots, and that the good
tree-- , bearing good fruit, is toweriug
uuder a Soutbern sky in perennial
bloom and beauty. The declivities
of the Soutbern mountains are pour-
ing forth, their wealth of irou and
of coal, and the water courses and
boundless sod . productions of that
country combine to injure a future
there more arable in its contributions
to human happiness and more re-
splendent in its accumulated ea th
than tue most prosperous ages hereto-
fore have known.

The South is simply rising to her
manifest destiny, aud with her ate
ways of immigration thrown wide
open by the abol tion of slavery, with
a hoil. of unapproachable fecundity,
with timber, water-powers- , aud mm
eral re Of ices, practically boundless
in extent, and with a climate ad pud
to the processes of a propagating gar-
den, it bewilders the most imperial
imagination to attempt to graf p her
coudi ion a hundred years hence or
even fifty, or even a quarter of a cen-
tury. It would seem, in view of ber
grand resurrecti n and, her speedy
and lofty flight, that, with slight
change of praseolog' , and no change
of meaning, the sublime lOnoeption
aud words of Milton might, wun pr. --

priety, be applied at this time to the
South r

Methinks I see in my mind a noble
aid piiitfbant nation rousing herself
like a : strong man after sleep, and
nhukirg his invincible locks. Me
thiukr'I sea her as an eagle eutwing
ber youth, aud kiudaug ber
undazzted eyes at the full midday
oeaui, .'urgiug aud uusealing her
I g tiu-- d Might at he fountain
itneif of Heaven y radiance; while the
whole noie or timorous and flocking
buds, wiib those also that love the
twilight, flutter about, amazed at

hat sLe means, and in their envious
gibble'would prognosticate a year of

t!tM aud BcblBliiH
Lo 1 t e davn of the coming and

oerfect day of union, nationality, aud
fraternity i breaking from the morn
ing sky aud stream ug into our daik-tiue- d

windows. Joy cometh with the
luoruiug and all the fljcking birds
with their envious gabble can not
e ard its bdttn oi turu back its

beueticent course. The SQjUth is in
and of be Uu ion as much as whtu
VV asbingtou, the geat Virginian, the
great American, led he foices uf
liberty and union from Buuki ii ill
to Yorktown. Virgiuia and New
York may clasp fraternal hands as of
, ore; Massachusetts and South Caro-
lina may axam embrace; Georgia is
tbe peer of Pennsylvania, and Texas
in ber giaut statehness is r quired by
our matchless Constitution to bow
on qual terms with the petite sover
eigu i- -s of Khode Inland aud Ver-

mont. The Uuion is restored, (he
wounds of war have Jiealed, and ac
cursed as malefactorsof their kind be
thoee wno would u-a- r them open aud
make them bleed afresh!

A determined attempt was made
during the war of the rebellion, and
it has been continued since, to
blacken the names of the great civil
as well as military leaders who re-

mained true to the Democratic par y,
as at enmity with the cause of the
Union and in an alliance of sentiment
at least with the Confederacy.

On the contrary, I assert that tbe
impartial historian of the future will
record as a fct that but for the at-

titude and influence of Horatio Sey-mo- u',

Thomas A. Hendricks, Allen G.
Thurman, William A. Richardson,
and their political associates and fol-

lowers, not only would the Union
never have been restored, but that
the dearest and most sacred rights of
American citizenship would have beend
swept awa) iu the blinding storm oi
partisan wratb, which was moBt fre-

quently mistaken for patriotic zeaL
Those ho, through go d and
through evil report, kept tbe immor-
tal tafegu ds of ih- - Constitution
displaced like beacon on e,

1404" rAHTT -

roa itj ormuass at tub south ais
ILOQCIST srXXOBJ IM T8 SSMATB

Hon. D- - W, Voorhees' speech in
tbe Senate on the resolution to refer
tbe President's annual message waa
remaikably fine in conception an'' de-

livery. 1 here has been no snch dis
play of genuine oratory, maeea, in
the Senate, it is said, in many a day.
On the issue of sectional hate, forced
by the Republican party, he Baid :

Twenty-thre- e springs ana sum
mers baTe decorated with flowers the

m a
graves of tne dead, ana as many
autumns and winters bave covered
them with falling funeral leaves, and
shrouds of snow, since peace was de
declared between "oldiers in tbe
field, and yet at this late day a cam-

paign of political animosity is again
declared against the people of the
South, their righ s, their security and
their good name.

The especial anger of Republican
leaders is excited because the vote of
the South in a national contest is
solid against their party. Will Borne
one oh tbe other sideol th- - chamber,
and with even the slightest knowl-
edge of human nature, tell me how
the vote of the South could be other
than it is? You had political su-

premacy once from the Potomac to
the Rio Grande. At one time and
another for seven years and more af-

ter the war you had the ascendency
in every State of the entire South;
you eiec ed Republican Governors,
State officers and legislatures fn them
all. You had the purse with which to
corrupt, the sword with which to mtim-dat- e,

and a Republican Congress and
President to enact and to enforce all
lawn necessary for the over hrow of
individual and State rights and for
the consolidation of your power.

You seized upon the enfranchised
negro aud sought to organize aud
hurl him against the peace and sreur
ity of politi al and social Older, aud
for a time au 1 ip many instance you
succeeded. You aud your allies, who
uiontlv weut tbere from the Norm
uot "allies of the Confederacy," but
allies for power aud plunder, swep
down upon the helpless South like
Hder-Al- i upon the Caruatic, and leit
scarcely a vestige from which to hope
aud with which to rebuild, except its
never failing soil aud its s auch and
splendid luauhood You dewpolled
States of their resource, aud you dis
mantled them of their credit. You
iHsued their bonds aud securities in
the merest of fraud, and hacked
them on the markets, like counterfeit
paper, for aty thing you could get.

You ordered investigations, aud
sent committees and commissions,
compoed of your bitterest partisans.
into the South, for the purpose of
scraping together and putting in per
maneut form the perjuries of vaga
bonds and scoundrels with which to
defame and blacken the reputation of
the Southern people. Tney were
proclaimed in some instances as ban
dits, aud in others as ba bar ans. fou
repeatedly annulled honest elections
when their results were favorable to
the atabdity and good older of ao
ciety and against tbe schemes of par-tisa- n

plunderers. You would have
overturned the State government of
South Carolina in 1876, and sgaiu
sacked the substance and the eiedit
oi tne state, naa it not ieen inat a
giant stood in your way, upheld by
the public judgment of the world.

You provoked collisions between
the two races in oider to justify mil
itary usurpation and to inflame sec
lional hate at the North. Sir, the
career of the Republican party du -

ing its ascendancy in the South was a
a career of crime, unrelieved by a Bin
gle act teuding to promote the edu
cation, the progress, tne prosperity.
the peace, or the happiness of either
race, white or black. It i eared and left
behind it no monument of partisauisin,
wisdom, or benevolence to tell future
ages that its presence had been a
blesi-in- and not a curse. And when
the future historian comes to inquire
why and bow and exactly when the
Republican party lost its tremendous
bold on the prostrate South, and
slunk away to return no more forever,
he will be pi zzUd 10 make an answer
in defini e detail-- , but he will fiua ly
write that its administration through
olit all that reeiou had Income so

i1181 D( 'ntoraD'e scandal, filling
Kne c.viiizeu wonu wun its i ui ouoi,
rmat au intelligent aua omniuoten

public opiuion here; aud everywhere
deu.auded ii s downfall and iberestora
Mom on its rums ot bom rule at d
dl. cent govei unit nt.
N ...l . .k. ....... ..: ....

era now fume aud resolve aud
tentbw Southern people and

ir tates, because they do not wet
Pit, nan irback again into power with
all l s Unhallowed memories aud ltr
predWeOUH lUbtlijCTS aud hab Is ! Ah

ell ipight you expect a frontier set-

tlement to Weh-Oui- with joy a BeC ud

i'iaion of tomahawks and ncalping
knives.

W'Ly gap a d wonder at the re
eult uf tbe elec ion a few days ago iu
Lou sianaT There is no hing in the
75,t00 Democratic majority to mar-
vel at. 1 1. was simply the over whelm
lug protect of the people of that
St a e, ternfi. d and appalled at the
pospect of ever again being gov-
erned by tbe leaders of the Republi-
can party and the only wonder is
thai the vote was not unanimous.

They had in former times Been
their State government pass into Re-pu- bl

can hands with a debt of but
(1,500,000, and they had Been her in
tiie short rpace of four years after-
wards crushed to the very earth, fi
nancially ruined, bankrupted, and
diNbonored by a mountainous debt ot

50,000,G(iO The people of Louis-
iana' of both races had witnessed
worse and more dishonest govern-
ment in their State under Republican
rule than the' pirate chiefs of Barra
taria ever, inflicted in their lawless
camps, and in the recent election they
simply declared with great emphasis
that they wanted such government
no more forever.

But, sir, suppose we permit the
people of the entire South to make
answer by their works io the

of sectional hate, to tbe
proposed inquest legislation of the
Senator from Massachusetts Mr.
Hof, and to the other revolutionary
and unconstitutional measures intro-
duced at the present session here,fnd
in the other branch of Congress. The
spirit of wonderful prog reus does not

ize upon a country sfSicled with
awlessness and social and political
isorder. Capital does not seek in
estment in a land of crime and
nsecuri y. Business men do not

carry their, money to the homes of
criminals and outlaws to make new
purehsa and to increaas their gtfm.

PinannD Duli(sxo0t Moni) a
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DKMOCKAT1C DIITKICT COS VXUflO?
A convention of the Democratic

party of tbe fourth Congressional
district ill be held at Raleigh on
May 29th, next,) to Dominate a candi-
date for Congress, a candidate for dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
the National Democratic t Convention
and for other purposes. By order of
the committee. I '

.. E. J. ParrisjJ
Chairman executive committee.

(District paperB w.ll pleane eppj).
? i

Thk New Yo k ciunty conventions
I hare all spoken loudly for Cleveland
i and tariff reform. The son of! tie

Empire State la going through with a
trhoop.

umm m
j The Piince of Wales talks of visit-- I

ing this country next year. He will
I receive a royal welcome,in lah-d- e; dab
f slrcles certainly he is so very Eng;

hah, jou know. j

I Tbi German Emperor's condition
I' is generally .improved, but alas ! the

' improvement cau be but temporary.;
lit a but-- a new and short leaoe of

life. It cannot lust longer thRn
few weeks. -

J . Hii name is Melv.lle W. Fuller
the nom nee for the Chief Justic-

eship and be is from Illinois. E is
sound Democrat and learned in the

law. Th appointment is ratheij an
Ittuer CU veUnd Burprit-- ,1 nt tim ,
Jike all tLe other But prises, to b? aJ
'mirable in every respect.

Wi yield much of our available
space today to extracts from the tiag-iufioe- nt

speech delivered ' by the Tall
Sycamore of the Wabash in the Sen-

ate recently. They embody that jmrt
$f the speech which referred eppe-

nally to the sections issue and WiH

be found a remarkably due defense of
the . I

i - - !

I AsHiTiLLi's public building bill,
avinir goae through the House, got
n the calendar in the Senate yester-

day. We trust it will speedily result
in a building for our mountain meiror
vjolig that will correspond in beauty
ad convenience with the rapidly
growing importance,not only as tokhe
SubjitiJatecountry at large,
of the city itse f. i

ij 4 '

,ij TttB sixtv-sixi- h birthday of Gen.
Grajit was celebrated in New Yorkbv
sj, banquet, t which a number of

Generals were invited,
jrVLee, of Virginia, Gov. Gordon,

of Georgia, and Joe Johnston among
the i lumber. Some of these latier
attended a d from all the others
c me1 letters breathing the spirit of
reconciliation which ail recognize npw
a thia distauo from the war except
the northern Mai irnants led by Stitr
man, Iigalls and ail the rest of that
lyatant1 bitter kind- - .

COfUlatR-TO- B B LAY ISO AT MORE- -
HfAD. i

The laying of the corner-ston- e of
the TeachersAssembly building jat

Torehed C.ty today will be an im-

port tnt occasion, worthy of the elab-
orate ce emonies wh eh are to mark
iand the probab y great outpour-- '
in 4 of the people which it is to cill

' frth. :, '
j

The Teachers' Assembly has bet n
a jary poteni forJ- - in the puohc ejrl

natiou of the State within recent
Jv-e-

. It has operated on lines nj
i td our people and has 4 ne much iti
1 the way of wid niug ih as wii
jasotrel esning the e liturgies u d j.
; Drom tiuiz the mutual qua i.ta.ic
oir'oar etiucaiora.

. Lt has servrd a mojst tcellent pin
f Doe aud is c culattd to do tuuil

' iu&ie gocd woik in tiie fjatu e ihau it
uas utwu aoie iu uo ueie oi"i
,, JtS IULg-Ul- Ut ll7ptl'giei4hlVti 1L.

the M9't twiiae of ibfierm Htid Lu
tjwav" bwej c.juxp cutOu-- f for iumiIi

ice,a d i he bioad jauct liberal Kpit t

ill piucecdi of uacen Sijy from ILhl
quality. . '

j

It is ebtitUd to the hijahest bono:
attd the earnest support of ai
our cit reus. Wej lifjoice will
it in the beginning af the build
inj in which it is te hold itr
arajual suinnier ga Lerig for profi

' and fo pleasure, and w4 wish it il.
- most abundant Buocesfj in all it

plftns. The tubute ihattwe are satii-fie-

will be paid it today in them
leuuance uu inn cumer iwue laying
of great numbtrs of oui best peop

. wilt be but its just du After th-

btate a pr vision lor pu Am instruW
tao3 it is the most pte,n euucatioLt
factor in our midot.

Rt OLADtTOSE OW IISBRfOljl..
The May number of the Xojth

Arherican .evicts oatai ns an at t jd
f oto r. G nasione on jtne laiiacVeh.
SMSiarw paw m w mux vshsayuo lUQkUIlt
Bob Ingersoll in Ihe lat.rV
part of ' the controtersy abou
Onristianity ith Dr. Heury M. Field
which appeared in reben 'numbers of
the Bme magazine, j It will without
doubt attract a veryj great qeal
of attention. It is, indeed, one o(the
most noteworthy of j modern coitri
butipns to the vindication of the
Christian re igion. ' We have had
time only to read it; with

front giving our. readers cer-tii- n

'passages from which; the tone and
s vleol the great stat eman's treatment
Of Ipgersoll's irreverence and lack of
reason may be judged, j

Mf. Gladstone was recognized as
th greatest of English religious con-
troversialists b-f- o e Iugersoll reached
manhood and it is bra crowning glory
Uat; the wisdom of aire has but
ti engtuent d his z a as a champion of

Cnriau". Herf,ils w.th the ram- -

pageou B jb fromf i Ue sore, e heigh-- s

M IMRAWK C0MPAS1

NEW YORK.

TLis Company was organized for
life insurance exclusively, in the year
1850 It has no connection with any
other busine- - Its public statements
give insurers a full knowledge of the
character of its basineeB, the nature
of its assets, and its progTe" from
tear to year. Over cne-thir- a of a
century of successful business has
placed it in every respect among ,the
leading life companies; its conserva-
tive msoagi'Uient commends it to the
confidence of insurers as one of the
strongest and bent. Its 6mall death rate
shows great care in the selection of
its Insurers. Its rate of expense of
conducting the business has been very
low.

It exhibits a larger percentage of
surplus, as computed by the New
York insurance department, than any
other Company in this State, show-
ing the security and prosperity of
the Company, and making certain the
payment of claims which must ocxuir
m future years.

Attention is particularly called to
the following facts regarding this
Company : Its solid, simple organi
zation. Its age. The great publicity
and openness of its affairs. The small
death rate. The small rate of ex-

pense. The excellent character of its
investments. Its strength compared
with the amount of its obligations.

PETER M. WILSON,

Raleigh,
General Agent

For North Carolina.
di Mf

NO. 1.

MY MOUMAIiV TRIP,
OB

FAR1EB SYSES' BETUR CETRJ.

Nice ol 1 man hd a pretty rla"Kri ter
To win his favor I offer my services.

REAL BARGAINS
In Shfe. Xo rednc1 stock we are offer-
ing shoes at close price.

Ktr long and large sixes in clothing
aT'ltT.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

IB8LLE'
COTTON HOES.

FORKS,
RAKES,

SHOVELS

M0IE9
HOSE REEL.

ICECRE4M
FREEZERS,

ALaBASTINE

BABY

CARRIAGES,

FISHING
TACKLE.

THOS H. BRIGGS & SONS

BRIGGS' BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N. C

NEW GOODS
FOR- -

Spring AND Summer.
If you have not selected your spring

suit, jou should ll and see ME at once.
I have just received a verr fine assort-

ment of spring and ummer goods, and
am receiving new ones every day. Call
and see me. It will cost jou nothing
and may save you much. I can offer you
a bargain and a first-clas- s fit.

I ave on hand a fine assortment of
mohair and silk binding which I will
sell cheap to those desiring it or I will
be pleased to receive orders for remind-
ing suits.

J. Winetrob.
Merchant Tailor,

Cor. Wilininirvn and Morgan Ht.

K. RABINOWITZ,
No. 4 S. Wilmington St..

It ALKIOH, N. O.
Tin Dyeing and Bcourlng promptly dose at

moderate prl-f- a- I guarantee Urst-cia- aa

Hive nB a trial. .. .. .

wurs.

principles oi iree goveiuiuent survive.

The admin stratiou of this govern-meb- t
is now once more, after the

lapse of years, in the hands of tbe
perrovntic party, and its reponse
to the j;reat trust has been worthy of
its historic fame. Sotnn d sappoint-rwb'- "

hve been felt, some complaints
havt been heard, an was inevitable ;

but ths verdict of the American peo-po-n
November rf this year will be

that there has been honest, capable
government, and that it shall be con-
tinued.

Tho 1) uk. Dccnzes and MiBS Singer,
dnght r of tbo sewing machine man,
weiti married in 1'ari in the presence
of t be imomI f ohionabln aociety of
Frni.ee S

C.Painc
ibound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

II ORES N wvou Prostrtlon,N-rvo- ui Head
VV c.1e.Nturalfl, NervouiWesknest

.Stomach and Liver Diaeaaea. and a.
affections of the Kidney.

A NERVE TONIC.
Obosoc W. Botrroif. HtAirman, Oonr., tar:" For two vran I was a witlmr from ncrrova d
bility. and I thank God and the diMovam ol the
ytillable remedy that Paikx's Ctmi Cohpocw
curtMl me, It i a valuable remedy Lont may :
lire. Let any one write to me (or advice.

AN ALTERATIVE.
ALO!Uo Abbott, Wnrosoa, Vr., aayi:

" I believe PanrE'a Celeu CovpotnrD saved my
life afy tronble seemed io be an Internal humor.
Before I need it 1 waa covered with an eruption from
' head to heeL" Tbe eruption is rapidly healinfc
and I am live hundred per cent better every way."

A LAXATIVE.
.v. c Bun. White Rrvxm Jtrc-no-. Vt.. says:

For tro years past I have been a great aufferer
from kidney and liver troubles, attended with dye.
pepaia and constitution Before I betran to take
Cilibt Compound it seemed as though. rrytA
ailed tne Kow I can say nothing alia ma,

A DIURETIC.
Oionsx AaBOTT. Sion Crrr, Iowa, aaya- -

I bave been nsina; PanrE's Ctun Ccarrotnn
and It has done me more irood for kidneys and lamt
back than ; "Ser medicine I ha s ever taken.

Hundnds of tevmoBlaia nave been received frora
ireona who have xl this remedy with remarkable
beneht 1 8end for circnlar.

Prices 1. 00. Hold by Dracfista.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO., Proprietors
BURLTNUTOn. VT,

a ion Ji'A&H FISH- -

At p'ices Xo rlosa conRi'gnmpnt.
100.0.0 new each Noitb Car. liaa-cu- t

beriinf. -

25 packag s new caich North. Carol na
. roe herring.

tun STRONAGH

Wholesale and Retail Grocra and Candy
Manuf lictuiers.

$3.75 per package. SO t 2 bhl N C. roe
herring, last year' catch, sound,

bright and sweet.
Lake Erie white 0h. t0 lb net $4 25: 40

lb net S2.0, 10 lb net 75o
Iic-iVi- c Id

Southampton, Va.. name, 2 1 2 to 6 iba,
15j lb, 1 and years old

) air books' lion brand canned meatn. 1

lb cooked o rned beef 1 50 per doz, 2 lb
cooked corned beef S3 25 per doz, 1 ib
chipped dried beef $3 50 per dor. 2 Ib
chipped roast beef 2.50. per d . 1 lt
lunrh t'.nuue $3. 0 per ioz: potted ham
ia5c du. potted ham 1 2a $1.50 doz, 21b
mine a te n doz.

15c can, blackberries, whortleberries,
blueberries green gages, darn-son- s,

cherriet.
Poaches, 1 gallon can, 40c. 12 1 2c lb,

peach, pear, apricot, cheery, dam-
son. fig. tomato, raspberry,

strawberry preserves,
20 Ib buckets.

ItfDc can,
Green peas, corn. Lima beans, succotaab,

sap bean.
Manufacturers1 apents for Haxall

Crenshaw Mills Flour, Van Der-ve- er

& Holmes1 crackers
and cakes.

EVEKY 8cai.ur'it Hydnmaplitbol So p
for prniptlv curuu all xain and
sculp dlsewes HU.-- as eczema rli.g-wom- i.

Familt te ter bl teller. bla. k apota,
barlwr's Itch dandruff, scaly erup-
tions or roughness, falling lialr. &nOHOCLD & Hit highly rordi ated, swertlv
scented, aid dlstufecu all sinks',

HAVE passes.
b ins, jibs, c Uiruugh which It

tiyilronap' thol Pantiles. or p-- rl
tying sick ruiiis, cluerls and apartTHESE Insula where dise g' ruis lurk
When burned In u h plaers tbey
Impart a must deligblful odor, which

G00R3 U re to the sick and agree-a- b

e to all other uerupa' is.
Mrd' o n nd Kunlou Plasters

25 ctnts qai' kly reduce lufian.mMtiou and
s 4M cure cor..s and buulHiis. 'here-
by liriiiglng rell f and comfort to

at i' tliuu-aui- i- of iff rer.
8HABUKY4J HNSOy,

Mew York.Druggist 8

THK
State Insurance Agency,

FIRE AND LIFE
WILSON, JEKMA. & OC'Ok... Managers,

' ei

RALEIOB, X. C. ,

The underaigne.1 have this day ettab
11' bed an agency for writing insurance,
both on life and property, and will be
glad to have the pntronage of the people
of Raleigh and the State at large.

The companies represented by them
are-amon- the very best in all respect
and will guarantee protection at the
Lowest Rates and in a satisfactory man-
ner.
P. M. VJ8W. B. 8. JKKM AN. A. J. COOKK

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEK1HN , C.

Solicits and u empovrered to execute

1 KCSTb OF ALL KINDS.

"' MANAGE PKOPEKTT AS

Ayrt:,,.!, lr Owners
T6 Buy and Sell Property,

CJOliil.KOT RENTS
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AIM) SELL SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates again t
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Bate
and to do all buuineM usuallydooe by
Trust Companies

O. HAWKINS. Preaidenti
W. ANDERSON. Vaofr-Prealde-st

f 4 VlXfiON, -

Tim Unini and FiftB Tung

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment cf that excellent Red Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundredtons Tennessee Soft, and one

hundred W. Va. Splint.

.WdD-dDDD-

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

niL
The best illuminating oils, deliv tifrom our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

reiL. II. ASDREWS '& CO

o g r oo
30.8 y
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Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial! and loxo-ria- s

of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Bntter, Fine Teas, !

Coffees, dtc, &o.
Canned Goods of the most approved

brands, including ne Peaches, rears,
Apnoota and Cherries of the

"Golden Oate Company"
of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash

PRESERVES,
Jetlies. Sauces. Olives. Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements frem day

to aay, see tne local col urns ol this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.
A Convenient!; Place

TO STOP:
MOSELEY'S

120 FATXTTXVItXK ST., BALEIOB.

Convenient for lawyers, becaoae it's
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire in your
rooms: convenient for we have authe
delcacies of the season: convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who watvW

a quiet quiet place,to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at home. Tou will
be satisfied ac

U10SEL,EYS,
1W FirrmTiui St. f

NOTICE.Tkeasuky Depabtxkkt,
OrriCK COMPTROLLIH OF THE CTBRENCT.

Washikgton, April 11th, 1888, f

Notice is ber by given to all persons
who may have claims against "The State
National Bank of Raleigh," North Ciro
lies, that the same must be presented to
Clement Dowd, Receiver, with the legal
proof thereof, within three months from
this date, or they may be disallowed.

W. L. TkENHOLM,
Comptroller of the Currency.

A. G. BAUER,
ARCHITECTa Kn

Slfflianifal Dran htsni.in i

' - n i

- ir Toe WA.nr -

A Good Vegetable Oarden

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

KXLIABL1

GARDEN SEEDS
--sold b-y-

LEE. JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOITICE,

BA. LEIGH, H. C
Peed dealers supplied at 1 bJl.delphia.

Wholesale prices.
Orders by mail promptly filled. i

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Dbcqoists AND BxZDSafXjr.

NOKTH CAROLINA
i

Home Insurance Co.v
t",.

OF BALEIGH, N. O.

Ontanlaod b isai.
Has been insui ing property In KorthCarolina fbr eighteen Withyears. a? entsto nearly every town In the 8tate acccasible to railroads and east of tbe moun

THE HOME,
Solicit' the prironageof property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those ofany company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF fllFllTT II8Cm :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-houses, society lodges, private barns andstables, farm produce and live jtock. cot-ton gins.
Insur- - in the North Carolina Horn

Insurance Company.
w. B. Prubusb. Cbas. Rovt

President. 8etY ntd Tress.w. G, Ufcbtbch, ' p. Cowrnt
Vice-Presiden- IdiustarOffice in Briggs' Build!;, Vo f,"tenll. furwt T.eDhor.e V. .

Leaders iri Low Prices.

M.T.NORRIS&BRO
'

:

OFFER TO THE 4

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected .stock of

Groceries and Fanners' Sopplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold In th State.

P0C0M0KE GUANO,

PATAWCO ODAKO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

A1TD G IBMAH KAUIT.

Also the King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 106
bushels' choice

Seed tiDats.
Oall or write for prices.

M. T. Norris & Bro.

F If SIXTY; DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OTJR

Great Speeialtyr
With the finest line of papers,

Cards and .Envelopes
. ... ?

Ever introduced Into this State, and a
Urge assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, Ac., we are wt 11

prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage' for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

Ao., Ae.

Send in your orders at once. .

iRemember we have the lareest at d
most oomnlete Printicir and Bindinar Fa.
tablishmnt in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

WOTICat.
Thai American rWsttfvo a liA Ty- -i

Association. Of Chioas-- n til fv v.
tection of crimes and criminals of all na-- '

tares, and tbe collection of debts, are de-
sirous of securing a lire man in every
town and citv in th TTnitwi a.. .mam wacfas their agent. To snch a man a rolden
opportunity is open to make good Ht--inr in his own tnn TV.I '

was esUbliahed in l80,and it has grown
inthe short space cf sighs years to beone of the leading detective Aasocia- -
uwai v Ainenoa.
; This is the only Association of tbe kind J
in America that does not charge for amtmbanhin. ; Fw Ibmkm MatM.i. .

addreM Join T. Jamh. General South
?

era A rent 100 tlaln Rt . Vnrfniv v. ..

t. .

is
iff i h I ?1


